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BOY KILLS SELF 
WITH TARGET

A very sail accident occurred 
near Margaret Monday by the 
discharge of a target costing 
John Morrison, the 18-year old 
son of J. E Morrison, his life. 
This boy with a younger brother 
was out hunting and at the time 
of the fatal accident, going in a 
stooped position, was trying to 
slip up on some black birds. The 
younger boy was some thirty 
yards away and could not tell 
just how it happened, but it is 
susposed that having accidently 
scooped some dirt into the muz
zle of the gun, he had turned it 
to his face for the purpose of 
removing the dirt. It is alto
gether probable that the gun 
was cocked. The ball entered 
the boy’s head midway between 
the eyes causing instant death.

This is a most deplorable oc
currence and we deeply sympa
thize with the parents in their 
grief. The remains were interr
ed in the Thalia cemetery Tues-; 
day.

Are You a Croaker?
Are you a frog? Don’t an

swer at once. Think it over first. 
Are you of the opinion that all 
men are bad? Do you believe 
the ill you hear spoken of your 
neighbor and do you repeat it? 
Are you willing to pass along 
any bit of scandle that comes to 
your ears? Do you mention the 
fact that the town is going to 
the bow wows? Are the laws 
mostly bad and do you say so? 
Do you believe the times are the 
worst you ever saw and do you 
mention the fact? I)o you tell 
your neighbors how much better 
you could conduct a business of 
which you are ignorant than the 
man who owns it? Are you al
ways willing to tell your troubles?

Then back to the puddle from 
which thou comest, thou croak
ing frog. Back to the slimy, 
fetid drain ditch and thy native 
element. Nobody loves a frog. 
The world can spare you and you 
won’t be missed. Ex.

We’re still selling the bestcook 
stove on the market. The price 
is extremely low. Hughston- 
Henry and Co.

SECRETARIES 
BOOSTING TEXAS

Civic improvement.

The Texas Commercial Secre- 
i taries Association is taking up 
'the  question of Public Parks and 
! Shade Trees and will carry on a 
campaign through the press of 

j the State for more parks and 
i better parks. The local clubs of 
' the state have been taking con
siderable interest in tree plant
ing and beautifying parks and 

! the plan of the Secretaries eon- 
1 templates concentrated action on 
' the part of the clubs 
of the state and the women will 
be encouraged to organize aux
iliary clubs to assist in working 
up a state-wide sentiment for 
tree planting. A publicity cam- 

, paign through the press of the 
state will be inrugurated and 
local clubs will be encouraged to 
hold meetings to discuss the 
subject of beautifying their re
spective cities. The State asso- 

. ciation plans to plant a million 
trees in Texas during the pres
ent season and to give the move-

Christmas Gifts
Just a few more days and “Old Santa Claus" will make hi.s annual visit 
and bring good cheer and happiness to the human family. We have a 
few suggestions to offer “Old Santa” before he begins his 1910 trip. 
Below we numerate a few seasonable goods that are useful and appro
priate and will give the recipient genuine pleasure even day during 
the coming year.

Fancy decorated cracker jars . . . . . .  $2.00 to $3.00
Fancy decorated cups and saucers . .75 to 1.25
Fancy decorated fruit dishes . . . . . . .  .25 to 2.00
Fancy decorated cake plates . . . . . . . .  .25 to 1.50
Fancy decorated pitchers . . . . . . . . .  .75 to 3.00
Fancy decorated comb and brush tray . . . . . .  2.00
Fancy decorated shaving mugs . . . . . .  .25 to .50
Silver knives and forks . . . . . . . . .  4.50 to 6.00
Silver table spoons . . . . . . . . .  4.00 to 5.00
Silver teaspoons 1.25 to 2.25
Silver cream ladles . . . . . . . . .  1.25
Silver gravy ladles . . . . . . . . . .  3.00
Fancy pearl handled pocket knives . . . . .  1.00 to 2.50
Diamond edge safety razors . . . . . . . .  1.00 to 2.00
Carbo Magnetic razors . . . . . . . . .  2.50
Universal coffee percolators . . . . . . . .  3.50 to 4.50
Carving s e t s ...........................................................................................................  1.50 to 3.50

And numerous other articles that will be useful and appropriate Holiday 
Gifts. The price that we are making on our decorated ware is fully 
one-third less than other stores are asking for the same quality of goods. 
Thanking you for past favors and assuring you that we will appreciate 
your future business, we are.

H u gh sto n -H en ry &  C o m p a n y

ment for public parks such mo
mentum that every progressive 
city in the State will secure and 
improve a park site. .John Da
vy, the tree expert, will visit 
Texas on a lecture tour and the 
State association is arranging 
the itinery and commercial clubs 
desiring his services should cor
respond with the headquarters 
of the organization.

V alue of Texa» Law*
From records on file in the 

Comptroller’s offiiee, it would 
seem as if law making was a 
most expensive business, the 
average cost of each general law 
being $1285.00. These figures, 
however, eliminate from calcu
lation all local bills which usually 
pass without debate. The 31st. 
Legislature passed 216 general 
laws that cost $277,558.39 in 
mileage, uer diem and contin
gent expenses of the money o f ' 
the tax payers of the State.

This calculation, however, is 
subject to revision as there is 
always a large batch of stillborn 
laws to which no attention what
ever is paid; another class of 
statutes melt under the scorch
ing rays of public opinion or are 
declared unconstitutional by the 
supreme courts and we have a 
few live ones left which, like the 
poor, we will have with us al
ways. But sifting out the dead 
and cripples, which probably 
constitutes 90 per cent of our 
statutes, we find our live laws 
costing us $12,000 each. Cer
tainly no administration can 
excel the present one in per di
em unless bills are yoked togeth
er and passed by the bunch and 
none can hope to equal it in shal
lowness of subjects submitted or! 
brevity of thought and consider
ation given matters involved.

This brings us down to the 
question of what a law is worth. 
A law in Texas is worth about. 
as much as a pail of water to a 
drowing man. In fact we can 
well afford to have the legisla
tive engine back up. awhile with 
the speed limit taken off and the 
faster it runs the better we like i 
it. We need more plows and 
fewer laws in Texas.

An Era of Building Progrc**
Texas is entering the building1 

period of her existence. Towns 
are springing up all over the 
country and the big cities are 
doubling up their population, 
making municipal improvements 
absolutely essential to our prog
ress. The Texas Commercial 
Secretaries Association at their 
Waco convention passed the 
following resolutions on munic-i-' 
pal improvements:

“We further favor the enact
ment of more liberal laws en
abling the municipalities of our' 
State to make public improve-; 
ments. We regard the lack of 
such laws as being a serious 
menace to the public progress 
made possible by natural ad
vantages. “

Encourage Investm ent of Capital
Texa needs factories and large j 

industrial enterprises to give.

A SEASON FOR 
THE WHEAT CROP

For some two weeks a few of 
the wheat farmeas have express
ed anxiety over the condition of 
small grain, much of which has 
actually needed moisture, but 
little, if any. has suffered. The 
light rains this week, while not 
so heavy as was desired, will 

I be of great help to the winter 
crops and an occasional fall 

; of moisture even no greater 
than this one will keep the crops 
in good condition. There are 

! good indications of more to 
; follow. What we need most at 
this time is a big rain to fill the 
cisterns and tanks.

employment to labor and fur
nish home markets for our pro
ducts. The commercial clubs 
are doing good work along the 

1 line. The state meeting at Wa
co outlined the position of the 
association on this subject as 
follows;

“We favor such legislation as 
will encourage the investment of 
capital in factories and other 
enterprises, and thus secure ad
ditional and continuous markets 
for the products of the soil, em
ployment of labor and develop
ment of latent resources of th e ' 
state: and we oppose any and all i 
legislation which, in letter or' 
spirit, is unfriendly to such in
vestment."

Old Court House Sold
The old court house has been 

sold to W. E. Whitfield for $250. 
He is tearing it down and will 
remove it to his country farm 
and make barns and other out
buildings of it.

Splendid Receipts
From the box supper at Cates- 

ville the receipts amounted 
to $40. This money will be used 
towards putting in a cistern at 
the school house at that place.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros'.

G ive  the B oys a Chance
We sometimes mistake the 

possibilities of the boys and hold 
them down without giving them 
a chance in life. Many a boy 
would surprise his parents in 
proving his talent if he only had 
the opportunity. Here is a story 
of how a boy beat his daddy 
farming, as told by the Cleburne 
Enterprise;

This boy wanted to plant an 
acre of corn but his father told 
him he could not do it. The boy 
fell back on his best friend, his 
mother, and she took the m atter 
up with the “old man" and the 
boy got bis acre of ground. That 
was three seasons ago. He 
plowed, hoed and worked his 
crop, and so did his daddy his; 
and when the corn was meas
ured the boy had made thirty- 
two bushels to the acre and the 
"old man" only eleven. By this 
time the father got his dander 
up and determined he would 
adopt some of the new means 
and’keep peace with his son. 
last year they both went a t &  
but the boy had learned his ' es- 
son well and when the 'Time 
came for measuring results he 
had forty-two bushy’s average 
to the acre, while the "old man" 
had increased to fourteen bush
els. This year the "old man” 
determined that he would beat 
his boy sure, but he did not. 
When things were ready and the 
father was away from home the 
boy took a wagon and hauled a 
lot of manure onto his land, 
plowed it under and went ahead. 
When measuring day came that 
season the "old man" had mov
ed up quite a lot. having an av
erage of forty-two bushels to 
the acre, but the boy measured 
out sixty-two bushels to the acre, 
and had the "old man" down, 
sure.

Light Plant Notice
Those who want lights or fixt

ures should see or phone me at 
the light ulant direct, for quick 
service.

C. L. Rucker.

The largest and only complete line of Saddlery and 
Harness in Crowell

Gibson Brothers
Keep a full line of Shelf Hardware. F.namelware. Cut- 

tlery. etc. v

H. H. Hardin &  Co., 

LU M BER

One Block North Square Crowell, Texas

The Non-Interest Bearing and Unsecured Deposits 

of this Bank are Protected by the “Guarantee 

Fund” of the State of Texas. ^
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The HOM E CIR C LE Column

ONE KIND OF MAN
Courtesy to women, old and 

young, should be a part of every
body’s home training. Witout 
it he is likely to be boorish and 
selfish; and a rude overbearing 
brother and son is in danger of 
developing into an exacting, dis- 

• courteous husband. He is likely
to belong to the class of boys 
who come into the house and 
say to their sisters:

“ Here. Mary, you've got the 
chair I always like to sit in. and 
Katie has the paper 1 want! Let 
me have tnem!”

He receives the chair and pa
per without a word of thanks, 
and then says;

“ There’s a button off of my 
overcoat, and 1 want one of you 
girls to put it on before morniny. 
Mary, run and get my slippers."

His hat. gloves and overcoat 
have been thrown down in differ
ent parts of the room and he 
says:

“ Mother, isn’t supper most 
ready.’ I am helf starved!

“ It will be ready in a few 
nut: os.” his mother replies.

f wish you’d hurry up.” 
e rable he is served tirst 

are ■ has the best of ev-
e urse well calculat
ed his selfishness and
aut endencies.

In . . n hi r e he is a sort
of deep He els that his
personal ■ • mfort shot re the 
chief end and aim of itV-’s
life. A delayed > 
forgiveable offense, 
ing button brings on an . 
attack of sulks.

He is likely to be one of to 
men who keep their seats while 
ladies stand in the horse cars, 

/  arguing while he does so that 
“ women have just as much right 
to stand as men. ’ ’

gin in the early home life of the 
man who manifests it.

WHEN WOMEN SHOULD M \U!U
Probably the best time for the 

average woman to marry would 
be any age between twenty-four 
and thirty-five. It is not said 
that no woman should marry 
earlier or later than either of 
these ages; but youth and health 
ami vigor are ordinarily at their 
highest perfection between 
these two periods. Kearly mar
riages are seldom desirable for 
girls and that for many reasons. 
The brain is immature, the rea
son is feeble and the character 
is unformed. The consideration 
which would prompt u girl to 
marry at seventeen would in 
cases have little weight with her 
at twenty-four. At seventeen she 
is a child, at twenty.four a wo
man.

Where a girl has wise parents 
the seven years between seven
teen and twenty-four are the 
period when mind and body are 
most amenable to wise discipline 
and best repay the thought and 
toil devoted to their development. 
Before seventeen lew girls have 
learned to understand what life 
is. w hat duty is. They can not 
value what is best either in fath
er’s wisdom or in the mother’s 
tenderness. When married at 
the childish period they are like 
young recruits taken fresh from 
the farm and the workshop and 
hurried off to long campaign 
• ithout any period of prelimina

ry drill and training or like a 
• . hool boy removed to accuracy 
without being sent to the uni- 
vet sit> or to a t:

that attaches itself to the most 
brilliant metals.

The surest way to please is to
forget one’s self and to think 
only of others.

If we had no defects we should 
not take so much pleasure 
in discovering those of others.

Thinkers are as scarce as gold 
but he whose thought embraces 
all his subjects who pursues it 
uninterruptedly and feaness of 
consequences is a diamond of! 
enormous size.

A weapon is anything that can 
serve t<> wound; and sentiments 
are perhaps the most cruel weap
ons man can employ to wound 
his fellow-man.

A homely man of merit is, 
never repulsive. As soon as he 
is named his physique is forgot-. 
ten; his mind passes through it 
to see the soul.

There is no better excess in\ 
the world than the excess of 
gratitude.

It is never the opinions of oth
ers that displeases us. but 
the pertinacity they display in 
obtruding them upon us.

He who thinks himself go«Ki 
for everything is good for noth
ing.

Youth is sweet with its firey 
enterprise and it is supposed 
mature manhood will he just as 
much so.  ̂ though in a calmer

haVe its own merits the thing 
is only to do with lif* what we 
ought, and what is suited to each 
of its stages; do all. enjoy them 
and I soppose the two rules 
amount to the same thing.

To die is a serious thing: to 
live is far more serious. Living 
we accumulate the evidence that 
shall be used against us when 
we pass through death to the 
judgment. Learn to think se
riously of life that you may 
think seriously of death.

Tresspass Notice
Positively no hunting will be 

allowed in the Kurd Halsell pas-

A Few Xmas Suggestion

Mother Linen towels 
Table linen 
Dresser scarf

1—« 1 Bath Robe

I  a i l i t l  Smoking Jacket

Daughter ‘ land b<n
Jweate; 
Handkr :i

For the Whole Family
Big Juicy Red Apple 

Nice Fresh Pecans 

Fancy California Oranges 

Delicious Candies 

Fresh Minse Meat- 

Citron

Fresh Dates 

Fresh Figs 

fresh Raisens 

English Walnuts 

Almonds 

Coconuts

R. M . MAGEE CO .

j Phone j 
I 175

W . R. W O M A C K
FHE S TO f f L E  P R I C E S

Store ’
Phone
119

__  a

Christmas Gilts in Furniture and Art Squares!
$25.no Gen. Axm. 9x12 6fi\htmoA iY com ing AatjA 

littU  AouSiUtuiid ancLAeme.
t o U t t t i  an&uU&ul Aiitiup
in  ouA At o il c

j

6 ft. linoli 
6 ft. lin<H 

ft. linoii

im sq. vd. 
im sq. yd.

« *

Htf, hgf, ... .< 'y  y?

j g s S f
f reTIy T h ,r «

DAVENPORT*
< )ni .'45 Imp. lea.
One $38 Imp. Missiun 
One $32.50 Imp. PI.oak 
One $19.50 red plush so

i )ne si;
?oli(

$40.00 
$35.00 
$:;< i . ih i 
fa si j

$10
ed S J-

lie .no goiu Col. iron
sliprhtly damaged 

wo $25 square post 
in da
ne $20.00 square post 
bet l
ns*. $ 1 ’.oo round post 
bed

!12.50 round post
bed .

Tin:

MATTRESSES
Two “ Dreamland” re 

value $17.50 now 
Four only $15.00 value 

All are bargain.

$22.50
iron
$18.00

$13.50

$10.90

.$10.50
$12.50

lends^ do you know that the most appropriate gtjts that you 
eouCd posSiCiy give is Something ĵ o'i you home? Something tha t edeh 
memCex ofi the ^amiCy ean have an interest in and engoy. a doCCax 
Spent puvaCousCy fioT toys and  A ie^a^Srae is a doCCaT Cost. It Is Setter 
to spend 1 it .ii n foi a good SuSstantiaC piece o  ̂ juknituTe than to sfsend 
one doCCai ^ooCishCy. it Is genexaCCg a \uCe wdth most stogie ô  aCC 
kinds to put up good stifij polices on everything during Ufa. hoCidagS  ̂
Sut i am going to Creak the cusiom Cy reducing prices on most everything.

For Sale
1920 acres in Foard County.

about 11 miles Southwest of 
Crowell, on Good Creek. Plenty 
of never-failing water, as Good 
Creek runs through the tract. 
A. survey of the proposed new 
railroad from Vernon southwest 
by the way of Crowell runs 
through the center of this tract. 
This is a good proposition for 
some one who wants to buy a 
small ranch or to cut up into 
several small farms. Perfect 
title. Price $15 per aero. 1-3 
cash, balance easy.

Apply to W. T. Knox.

P S Y C H O L O G Y  O F T O U G H  G A N G S.

Block has examined 100 .members 
of gangs and compared these young 
men with Columbia freshmen. Gang 
is the well known designation given 
to a company or hand of young men 
acting together for a disreputable

Although he cites many authors, 
IV". k does not give a definition of a 
loner. He noics the marked in
i' purity  in accuracy, memory. I.car- 

end tactile sensation in contrast 
; to the Columbia freshmen. The 

things have in their favor only eye- 
- ..-lit. speed an il estim ation of time. 
:mu1 if a large number of subjects is 

i taken different results may he ob- 
tcined. When the finer facilities, as 
memory and accuracy, are taken into 
account the students arc by far su
perior. New York Medical Jo u r
nal.

lie appre 'im , <1 Xmas
present and niav bring < ne in 
return. We shall be pb ased to

Sink’s Studio
North Main Street

DR.-H . S C H IN D L E R
'D en tist 

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

R A N K S  H IG H  IN P R O F E S S IO N .

Ernest R utherford, professor of 
physics in  the University of Man
chester, is the highest living author
ity on radio-act m ay. He is credit
ed with the discovery that all m atter 
in its ultim ate constituents is the 
same, and many of the problems of 
arrangement and combination have 
been solved by him. Professor Ruth
erford was born in New Zealand in 
1*871. He waa educated in his na
tive country and went afterward to 
Trinity college, Cambridge. He was 
for a time profeaeor of physioa in 
lfoOUl university, Montreal.

BIBLES AND RELIGIOUS BOOK
write me for religious looks,every 
sort, no m atter where published. 
Let me order your Sunday School 
literature. J L. WALKER. Riumary 

XrA Kirk EUplul AimcbIwi 
f irm . T im

F o r  Sale

Price|$40. - H. Bulkeley. north 
I from Crowell 3 mi leg, west 2 
; miles.

The News for your job printing. •

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

v
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C H R ISTM A S GOODS
Only about two weeks until Chrismas so now is the time to 

begin to do your little shopping. If it is a present for “ him”  

let us suggest a nice necktie, silk hose, suspenders, all put up in 

a dainty little individual Christmas boxes. There is nothing 

more appreciated by men than good wearing apparel and we 

would be glad to help you select for “ him”  just what he wants. 

Nice shirts, ties, mufflers, shoes, hats, clothing, coat sweaters, 

etc., all the best for the money to be found at the exclusive 

men’s store.

A. H. Clark & Company
LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

FROM THE LITTLE TOTS OF CROWELL AND VICINITY

Dear Sonta Claus:
Will you please bring me a 

little wagon Xmas and some
thing good to eat. And remem
ber all the little girls and boys. 

Your litte friend.
Ralph Bell.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want two boxes of sparklers 

and some Roman candles and 15 
cents worth of B B shots and a 
belt.

Your friend. . 
Clayton Hutchison. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a horn, an 

auto and some lire crackers and 
Roman candles, a cap pistol and 
six boxes of caps, and please 
bring a little engine and a tri
ckle. That’s all.

Tommie Caines. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a dolly that 
opens and shuts its eyes, 
and a little tub and wringer 
and rub board, a swing 
for dolly and a pianno for me, 
and lots of candy, apples, orang
es and nuts, and please bring 
mama a pretty purse and papa a 
a gun. That's all.

Ruthie Gaines.
Dear Santa Claus:
’ 1 want a big doll and I want a 
little doll that can cry. 1 want 
a drill buggy and a swing for 
my doll. 1 want a tea set. Santa 
Claus. I shall be glad to get 
what you leave me.

.Jennie Bell Ray. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll, a little 
stove and a story book, and dont 
forget to leave me some nuts and 
candy to put in my stocking.

Hazel Johnson.
Good night. A few words 

from brother.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a watch and 
some Roman candles and you; 
vriH find my stockimrs hanging 
up.

Good night, 
v Warren Johnson. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a box of dishes, a table 

and a tea set. I want a doll 
buggy, too. a Christmas tree and 
a stove. That’s all I want. Oh. 
yes, Santa Claus. I want a horn, 
too, a little doll bed, some cook
ed things and some irons.

May Church.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a big doll and I want a 

little doll that can cry. I want 
a-doll buggy and a swing.

Francis Clark. 
Dear Santa Claus:

As Christmas is so near at 
hand I will tell you what I want 
you to bring me. I want a little 
gun and sum • cartridges and a 
toy train, if you please.

Your loving friend.
George Cates. 

Dear Santa Claus:
As Christmas is so near at 

hand. I will tell you what I want 
you to bring me. I want a story 
book, a doll and a buggy car
riage for my doll, if you please, 
sir.

Your loving friend.
Ruth Cates.

Dear Santa Claus:
As Christmas is so near at. 

hand. I will tell you what I warn 
you to bring me. I want a ring 
and a doll and a doll carriage.

Your loving friend, 
Rubie Cates.

Dear Santa Claus:
As Christmas is so near at 

hand. 1 will tell you what I want 
you to bring me. I want a rock
ing chair and a doll.

Your loving friend.
Lily Cates.

P. S. Oh. Santa. I forgot to 
tell you! I want a doll carriage, 
too, if you please.

L. S.
Dear Santa Claus:

I wish for a doll, a story book 
and a stove. Wishing that you 
will visit all on the night of Dec. 
24. 1910.

Your little friend, 
Mattie Hankins.

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish for a doll, a book, a 

work box and a ring. Wishing 
you will come to see us Christ
mas.

Your little friend, 
Pauline Hankins. 

Dear Old Santa Claus:
I want a little sleepy doll, a 

tub and bucket, a little set of 
furniture, and a swing also. A 
lot of nuts, candies, oranges and 
apples, if you please.

Idalee Bryson.
, P. S. Say Santy, bring papa 
j a few nuts and oranges so he 
! wont eat all of mine. I. B.

Dear Old Santy:
Please bring me a doll, a set 

| of doll furniture, a horse and 
:cart, and nuts, candy, apples 
:and oranges. Keep some for 
the other little children too.

Your little girl.
Gladys Bryson; 

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please send me a 

harp for me and a pair of leather 
gloves for me. A drum. This 
will he for Clayton Graham. For 
my brother. Dear Santy. will 
you please send me a toy horse 
and some apples and oranges? 
For my sister. Ruth Graham, 
will you please send me a doll 
and doll buggy.

Dear Santa: Please bring ma
ma a nice present for Christmas 
and papa a pair of gloves.

A merry Christmas to Santa 
Claus.

Clayton Graham.
Margaret. Texas. 

Dear Oid Santa Claus:
Christmas will soon be here 

and I am writing to you just 
what 1 want. Now Santa. I want 
a big. big pretty doll, a set of 
dishes and a little piano so  I can 
sing my dolly to sleep. Now 
Santa, please don’t forget Pa 
Brookv for she is sick.

Your loving little girl.
Ellen Inez Jameson.

Try a sack of Mountain Peak 
Hour. There is no better. Fully 
guaranteed. McKown Grocery 
Company.

I have about three hundred 
trees consisting of pears, peach
es. and other varieties of fruit. 
If you are in the market for 
anything in the line of trees, let 
me fit you up. Ed Mercer.

GERMAN WIFE A HELPMEET
L a ck * Charm a n *  Sm a rtn ss* in Draaa 

but I*  Intallaetuai and Qivaa H u * 
Dand Much Aid.

Trail*' of the German wife is ex
pressed heartily by M um I. A R. 
Wylie, an author, in making obser
vations about German life and cus
tom*- MU* Wylie admit* ilit aver
age German wife lack* rharm  such 
as is (NMsossed by American women 
tha t she larks smartness in dress, i- 
inditforont to physical culture, but 
insist* -he is farynoro than her liu.-
baud''> housekeeper. She points to
the IItarn talent* tile HV<•rage educat-
.-d w<-mail, posse**-* am 1 tell* of the
w ife of a German prof.--ssor, sav ing :
•In ,-pile of the fact til a! th ey 'have

three ch il .Iren and one servant, she
«<•* t!<. find tim e u> arrange hi*

it is sometimes hard to turn anyone from old 
ideas to new. but when the new are so much better 
than the old. then take the new 

If you have not yet used

TEXACO AXLE GREASE
get a can and you will prove to yourself that it is su
perior to any you have ever used. For sale by all 
Dealers.

Made only by

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

J l

H',fi -. correct his lectures and help 
him with hi- instrument.-. She 
ir.-sj.es disgracefully and looks like 

a Is-ttcr-elass servant, hut she is an 
intelligent, highly educated woman, 
and tier life is erowded with intel- 
h itu a l as well as domestn interests. 
She is an example taken out of a 
great clas.v Sis- hold- the home to
gether; a devoted mother and wife, 
she leave* no partiele of lo r  home 
duties unfulfilled ; she neglects her
self. Her life, seen by the English 
woman, is full of saentiee and hard
ship. but she is intellectually keeuly 
alive. She ran talk to you on art. 
music, science, literature, ev*yi on 
politics, though tii- latter topi.- in
terests her as little as it inter.-st* her 
husband . she is well read, and is 
well up in all the social ami eco
nomical questions of the day; she- is 
anything hut a inert- housekeejier.”

SHE WAS IN PRINT.

Bell-Roberts Land and Abstract Co*
We han.il. 

Make Farm Loans 
Foard C ountv- Been he

CROWELL.

tanelit '  aud City Prop,- 
om pleu- Atvsl

foard C ounty ,
s and want vo

TFXAS

F o r Insurance HaaT 'cfô
nado, Fire. Plate Glass, see E. W. 
Carter, successor to S. T. Crews. I 
handle the leading companies of the 
world. Phone 1 49,office north side square

ns

A F IN A N C IA L  T H O U G H T .

John Purroy Mitchell, New 
York’s very young but ,very efficient 
acting mayor, said the other day to 
a reporter, apropos of a - ertain 
ab a te :

‘T im  conduct of the** |>eopie i* 
ominous. It remiad* me of the fa
mous financier.

‘• ‘Ueorge,’ said the famous finan
cier to hi* secretary, T ’ve baen think
ing.

“ ‘Yea, sir.’ sa«d She secretary, r»- 
•pectfullv. ‘What about, air?’

••‘Weil. George.' said the finan
cier, ‘I can’t help wondering where 
on earth tl>« lambs get thu inax- 
hauatibl* stream of mil hone that we 
gat freer them.* ”

The News for one year only ft.

Meet me at Fergeaon Bros.’

- T H E -

a  Day of Cheap Cotton is Over !!
W  Every month tn the year cotton and cotton seed products 'j 

are finding new markets. There is only a comparatively 
small portion of the earths surface that will grow cotton.
So the man who invests his money in land that will grow <j ) 
cotton will never see the time when his investment will * . 

P  depreciate in value. Mining enterprises and city property J 
P  may by changed >? onditions lose their value. Not so with "
*  a cotton farm. We have a large lot of land specially 

adapted to cotton growing. Come and see us.
» Beverly 8  Beverly, Crowell, Texas
i i M f t t t t t t t t t  < € € € € € « < € « »

P in t  City Hoarder (at country 
■tore) Isn’t that, a pretty country 
girl in the calico dress? I’ll bet 
•he's a* good a* she looks.

Second City Boarder—You can’t  
always put faith in everything in

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

Hays & Sons Meat Market
Cured and Fresh Meats always on hand (or our 

W e spare no efforts to please you. Try  
W e can supply you With

Pure Homemade Lard

- i



Suitable Christmas Presents

X

To the Busy T he Holiday season m eans
"considerable worry. T here are 

so m any little articles to purchase that one is apt to forget several unless you 
have something to jog your m em ory occassionaly. W e offer a few suggestions 
of course w e cannot call your attention to all of the splendid values w e have to 
offer our holiday trade, but a visit to our store will convince you w e can fin 
your holiday w ants splendidly.

U

Beautiful new  furs for X m as 
gifts $1.50 to $18.50 set.

Bleached table linen 35c to 
$1.50 yard.

u
p

Bear skin cloaks for children 
2 to 1 4 \ears $1.75 to $5.

Silk scarfs will m ake a nice 
present, you will find a nice 
assortm ent hers. 50c to $3.

Stylish shoes for stylish 
dressers; the advance, style 
of the season; home shoes 
for ladies will make nice gifts.

Seasonable top coats has the 
snappy, deep moulded shoul
der effect, so greatly favored 
by the best dressers, fly front 
high grade workmanship in 
every detail $8 to $20.

Shirt waists in persian 
and nits $1 to $6.

linen

Beautiful new  ties in all the 
new  fabrics, fancy patterns
25c to 75c.

ynuy*c

Fancy dress shirts, latest de- 
. signs and fabrics, a  fine 
X m as gift 50c to $2.

Com e i

see what we

M en’s hose in silk. have for gifts

Do your Christmas shopping early. Judicious shoppers will do their Christmas buying early. 
It is not only v m and profitable, but it reflects a kindly feeling tow ards those w ho serve you.

OLUSTEE, OK LA.

JO 3 0 JO

Foard County
KIMSU ft KLEPPER, Pui lU ur re send- 

agents.

Entertr.fnmant at Fcard City
An  entertainment will be given 

at Foard City Friday night. Dec. 
23, by home talent. Proceeds 
will go toward finishing up the 
new Methodist Church recently

There is no 
•fact that just 
is going wet.

jc-.pie to spare. The results 
be seen in an increase of 
i aiinn. One thing is certain: 
nust tell people abroad of 
.-ountry and extend an invi- 
n to locate among us.

As the new year approaches 
let us forget the pa.'- and turn 
our eyes towards the future All 
together for a greater Crowell.

Conditions now bid fair for 
another Lumber crop in Foard 
county. Wheat and oats are in 
fine gr> ng condition \ a 
good supply of moistur- t tht 
ground.

Enough moisture falis an 
ally, if stored, to insure the 
cessful gr.-wing of a'  
mon to this soil and dims 
Dry farming makes the stor 
possible. Try it.

It pays to advertise if the ad
vertiser has a proposition that 
appeals to the public. Other- 
wise he had better keep his 
money. We feel safe in saying 
that no ad ever appeared in this 
paper without being read by the 
bulk of our readers. As an ex
ample of the fact that the paper 
is read we point to the Santa 
Claus letters in this issue as a 
result of a 10-line notice last 
week.

Christmas Candies
The ladies of the Woman’s 

Hume Mission Society, circle No. 
2. will sell good home made can
dies, Saturday afternoon. Dec. 
24. Place will be announced 
later.

Lost
An overcoat between Crowell 

and Margaret. Sunday. 4th of 
December. One pocket contain
ed some shot gun shells. Return 
to News.

Dog Lost
A White Liver spotted male 

bird dog, with collar. Answers 
to name. "Frank.” —S. S. Bell.

Money is to the financial world 
what blood is to the hitman sys
tem. It is rung to stop the 
circulation of either. Remem
ber this and go down into the 
toe of your old sock for that dol
lar of ours that hasn't "showed 
up” yet.

It is said that a newspaper has 
been established in the Mattea- 
wan insane asylum. There are 
some hopes of the Farmers’ 
Journal man at Abilene working 
himself up to the point where he 
might become a competent mem
ber of its editorial staff.

If there is anything in present 
indications, methods of farming 
in West Texas will some day 
be greatly revolutionized. The 
dry farming method, which is 
simply the scientific or common- 
sense one. will be, within a few 
years, generally adopted, and 
this country will then take rank 
among the most reliable of farm
ing communities. Watch the 
prediction, and in the mean 
time come to Foard county.

Snap Shots
i Dallas News)

I f men had to pay taxes on 
their bravery, some would’t dare 
to look the assessor in the eye.

Presumably the girl in the 
hobble skirt can't put her best 
foot forward without stepping 
on her toes.

Old landmarks by which the 
first Crowell was known are rap
idly disappearing, and a new 
town now oceupies the site of 
what is virtually a mere memory. 
If you would live in a progress
ive state, come to Texas; if you 
would complete your happiness, 
come to Foard county.
would complet 
come to Foard

F k

Columbian Club
The Club met with Mrs. Mark 

Henry on November 30. After 
roll call answered with current 
events, minutes of the meeting 
were read by the Secretary Mrs. 
J. F. Witherspoon, same being 
approved.

Following the lesson and pro
gram, dainty refreshments were 
served. The meeting then ad
journed to meet with Mrs. Hugh- 
ston Dec. 14

Meet me at Fergeson Bros. ’

All we know about prima don-1 
nas is that if one were to try to 
sing to her baby like she sings 
at the opera house she would 
score the little thing to death.

When the lion and the lanb lie 
down together it is a sign that 
the lamb has been lied to.

A man never realizes how 
many friends he has until he 
gets something they want.

Probably one of the hardest I 
things Santa Claus has to do is i 
to fill a long pink stocking and 
not want to stay with it till its I 
owner comes.

The customers of the bath tub 
trust are not going to faint be
cause it is now in hot water.

M M N S M M lM H H H M M K i l  -'.**.'•** ' f  .T.jmTBm&'man.

W e believe there is always an op
portunity for some persons but not 
always for every one. But now 
we are going to offer this oppor
tunity to the people of Foard 
County and adjacent territory.
FO R  TH IS R E A S O N — W e
have just bought the large stock of 
Groceries of J. H . Self & Son and 
adding this to our already large 
stock. W e are going to offer for 
the next ten days at the old Self 
stand all staple and fancy groceries 
at prices that will interest you and 
save you money. W e have more 
goods than we have room, hence 
your opportunity is now, if you 
wish to lay in your winter supply, 
call at the old Self stand.

-MASSIE-VERN0N GROCERY CO.-
h . lin  if i- j ,.‘ ih w <

A
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The House that Sells for Less
A few suggestions for Xmas—Globe-Wemicke Book 
case, a leather Davenport, a library table, a dining 
table, a nice dresser, iron bed, an upright folding bed, 
a nice rug, in fact most anything in the way of furni
ture would be a nice Xmas present for the wife or 
daughter. We have a nice stock to select from. See 
us before you buy, we will make the prices right.

Crowell Furniture Com pany

T~> I  1 have a good firstclass all fresh
|  I ( - *  line of Groceries, and 1 am going

to sell them out. and if you want 
groceries come an^l see me. My prices will be right.

Respe

I .  R .  V

:l(ully.

A N N O Y

LOCAL and PERSONAL

Pete Moody and Jim ('raig 
ranchmen from near Truscott 
were in the city the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Gafford 
'and son Beeton are spending a 
week in Oklahoma visiting rela
tives.

J. F. Hays has bought the 
C reseent Confectionery and 
Lunch Counter from T. P. Rey
nolds.

J. F. Copeland and family left 
Tuesday for Stamford to make 
that p l a c e  their future. 

, home.
Two business houses for rent 

m Main Street north of Har- 
iin’s Lumber yard. See the

Ringgold is now in his new, 
quarters on the northwest corner 
of the square and invites the
public to come and inspect his 
holiday goods.

FOR SALE A two-room 
house, good dugout. cistern and 
barn, three lots, close in, $1,000 
cash, if sold within 30 days. 
Call at News office.

Now’s the time to order your 
new suit. Your choice of 175 
samples at $15.00, no more or no 
less. Call and look at my sam
ples. T. H. Talley.
. Rev. Thus. Hanks has been 

changed from Margaret to Tex- 
line. Rev. Jno. E. Aldredge hav
ing charge of the Methodist 
Church at Margaret now.

____________________________  The Crowell Holiday Company
are opening a holliday store on 

O . l .  Mall was here Sunday the north side of the square in 
from Quanah. Hi< wife return- brick building formerly oe- 
ed with him having been here a CUpie<i by the Crowell Groct ry 
couple of weeks veiling her Companv. 
parents.

. . . . . .  . The Crowell Holiday Co. haveWe keep the only complet"
line of saddlery, harness an 
strap go'Hls in the town and \v 
want to sell them to you. Gil

Nervous
“1 was very nervous,”

writes Mrs. Mollic Mirse, 
of Carrsville, Ky., “had 
palpitation of the heart,
a id was irregular.

‘ On the advice of Mrs. 
I Lime Cain J took 2 bat
tles of Cardul and it did 
me more good than any 
me<!, ine I ever took.

1 am 44 years old and 
the change has not left 
me. b :t 1 am lots better 
since taking Cardul”

Take CARDUI

ed up their store and f 
Snest display of that kin

iis issue"will be found t

T he W om an’s  T onic
Cardui is advertised and I 

sold by its loving friends. 
The lady who advised I 
Mrs. Mirse to take CarduL L 
had herself been cured of I 
serious female trouble, by I 
Cardul, so she knew what I 
Cardui would do. r

If Cardui cured Mrs. I 
Cain and Mrs. Mirse, it I 

■  surely will cure you too. [ 
Won’t you try it?
Please d a

Jo)

The News one year $1.00.
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’
Lard cans at Gibson Bros. 39-2t
The Bradleys mufflers at 

Clark’s.
When you want T. H. Talley, 

phone 121>.
J. R. Stevens was quite sick 

the week.
Fresh ribbon cane syrup at 

Vannoy’s. ,
Business hums, at R. B. Ed

wards & Co. ’s
J. K. Quinn returned Sunday 

from Knox City.
^ B. T. S i
from Knox City.

John Hendrix was over from 
Quanah Morula;..

Apples, oranges, nu ts-best 
grade. Vannoy.

Dr. R. L. Kincaid has bought 
a new automobile.

A. A. Thompson was her Tues
day from Margaret.

See Clark’s line of shoes they 
are the Walk-Overs.

See Fergeson Bi os, for every
thing in the drug line.

When you want a good tailor, 
call 12y. ‘ T. H. Talley.

Buy your Christmas presents 
from R. B. Edwards & Co.

A good variety of Xmas goods ! 
now on hand at Ringgold’s.

Wool shirts $5.00 a pair. 
Others $1.25 and up.—Clark.

The News will trade papers for 
stove wood cut into stick length.

Mrs. Bowling of Carnegie. Ok. 
is visiting her son J. W. Cook.

Just received, boys’ suits, 
ages 5 to 8, at R. B. Edwards & 
Co.

The best of all poultry and 
stock medicines at Fergeson 
Bros.

0. W. Cecil returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Olustee, 
Okla.

Mrs. C. W. Cecil is in Oklaho
ma City this week visiting her 
mother.

If you want to swap it, list it 
with Bray & Baker; they will do 
the rest.

We still have a few good guns 
left and want to sell them. -  Gib
son Bros. 36-2t

Don’t wait any longer to have 
your photo’s made for Christmas. 
Come no#.

Ne-
Please don’t wait too long 

about those Xmas photos. It 
takes time t<> finish them. -Sink’s 
Studio.

S. C. Auld returned Saturday 
from Simsboro, l,u.. where lie 
was called by the death of his 
father.

Denmond Poland, who is put
ting up the big hotel at Margaret 
spent Sunday here with his 
family.

You can buy Barb wire cheaper 
in Crowell than any other town 
in the country. Hughston, Hen
ry & Co.

Rev.'S. J. Holmes of Vernon: 
arrived here yesterday and 
preached at the Christian Church 
last night.

Forest Taylor has the contract 
for breaking the rock for the 
walks to be built around the 
Court House.

Remember jewelry is conven
ient to send to friends and rela
tives. It is pretty and useful. — 
Williams Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Baker of Hurdis Sellers and wife of 
Altus visited their son. T. F. Margaret were here Sunday vis- 
Baker Wednesday. iting her parents Mr. and Mrs.

. . N. P. Fergeson.An all wool boat sweater at
Clark’s for $2.50 to $3.00. Others We are glad that many are 
$1.50, $1.00 and 50c. buying early, you will get what

. . . .  , you want if you come now.
Bargains in made-to-measure WilHams Bros. 

clothes at T. H. Talley. Come
and see for yourself. My friends I have groceries at

T T . .  . , , . very lowest prices and very
L J Massie was here this ^  deg> w hy not buy from 

week from Vernon looking after m<?., j R Vannoy. 
his business interests.

Mrs. T. M. Parker left Sunday 
L. D. Covington was here for Chillicothe accompanied by 

from Chillicothe the first of the her aunt Mrs. S. A. A. Funder- 
week attending court. burk to visit relatives.

Fresh ribbon cane syrup by We are now prepared to charge 
the gallon, barrel or any way storage batteries for automobiles, 
you want it.-V annoy. A11 WOrk guaranteed.-Electric

We have just received a car Light and Power Plant, 
of Baker Perfect Barb w ire .-  j .  h . Self & Son have sold 
Hughston, Henry & Co. their grocery store to Massie-

We handle buggy and wagon Vernon Grocery Co. who are 
harness, collars and collar pads, now in charge of the same. 
-Hughston-Henry & Co. t . j .  Foreman and family who

Christmas gifts for everybody left here about a year ago for 
at the Crowell Holiday Compa- southwest Texas have returned j 
ny’s store north side of square, to make Crowell their home. i

want to sell them 
son Bros.

ws are now i 
ingjust north 
k with their ,

nd we Lai

Foard and adjoining court;.

ive do the business. J. E. Br
.and Co.
Dot

We still have a few good guns 
left and want to sell them. Gib
son Bros. 36-2t

We have what you want in 
heating stoves. Come and see. 
Gibson Bros. 3G-2t.

John Woods and family have 
moved toBtamford to make their 
future home.

We have what you want in 
heating stoves. Come and see. 
Gibson Bros. 36-2t

Visit the Crowell Holiday Com
pany while in Crowell. North 
side of spuare.

Kill your hogs, save vour feed 
and buy your lard cans from 
Gibson Bros. 3G-2t

The largest stock of new rub
ber over shoes in Crowell. --R. 
B. Edwards & Co.

Kill your hogs, save your feed 
and buy your lard cans from 
Gibson Bros. 36-2t

How about those Xmas photos? 
Better not wait too long about 
it! -Sink’s Studio.

'orget that we sell Moon 
Bros, buggies. The most dura- 

\rth u r and Zeke Bell left Sat- tie  and easiest riding buggy on 
urday tor a hunt out near the the market for the money. Be 

,,i the plains. John P.eli SUPe t„ ._r, • th,. genuine Moon 
and Carl Thacker left Monday Bros, when you buy. Hughston- 
to join them. Henrv A- Co.

Ed Andress and family ofViv- ;;v,.rv
ian left, yesterday for Paducah known as th« Blue Front, price 
to make, their future borne. Mr. p(*r month. Also have lit: 
Andress having bought property „(.res land :‘..r sale ,»r trade 
at that place. a |i fenced, part in cultivation.

Meet m ea t Fergeson Bros.’ most all tillable land. Will ex-

S c h o l a r
ford  Ui

The

buildir
U r .

Ox- 
' Dr.

mtv, Texas. 
H. D. W.

ve th 
ir in th

eir turkey

Twenty head of JeVsey cows 
for sale. -S. B. Middlebrook,
Margaret, Phone line 12. 36-2tp ion the first of the week  ̂to buy 

Don’t fall to try some of that
freah ribbon cane syrup at Van 
noy’s. Shipment just received.

Buy a Columbia Phonograph 
for a Xmas present for the fam
ily. Only $20.00. -  Williams 1 
Bros.

G. M. Eubank. Tony McDonald 
and J. W, Klepper went to Viv-

some mules from J. E. Fish.
There is no better flour in this 

town than Security. Sold by 
I. R. Vannoy. It is absolutely 
guaranteed, only $3.00 per 100 
pounds.

Msetme at Fergeson Bros.

To the Citizens of Crowell and 
Foard County, Greeting:

W e wish to thank vou one and all for your kind treatment and 

patronage which we have enjoyed for the past three years, which 

has enabled us to prosper as you have prospered. Your help 

has been a help to us, and we trust that we have been able to 

do something for you in the past that has been of material benefit 

to Y O U , and now as the New Year will soon dawn upon us 

with all its possibilities, we wish you all a happy and prosperous 

New Year, and should adversity come to you, we are willing to 

help you along until the clouds have rolled away, as we have 

always tried to do, we ask you to make our Bank your Bank, 

and always feel at home with us, whether you have a dollar or 

not, we are, yours to serve, we G U A R A N T E E  your deposits 

with an individual responsibility of over T hree Million Dollars.

T h e  B a n k  o f C ro w e ll
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J. E. BRAY LAND COMPANY

W e sell and exchange all kinds of lands, city property and 
merchandise. If you want results list your property with 
us. we can exchange it for what you want. Good Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Eastern property to exchange for land in 
Foard County.

CROWELL TAILORING AND HAT CO.
T H TAUIY rntraw

Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations, and Repairing
Old Hats Cleaned and Blocked

tftt •< a *r.u ikut of ,m; panwaie asa »e »ii! iMtiacf that *» Mitaj Sul K  taii »arC

1/ oar work pleases you tell others, if not. tell us

I HAVE now opened a jewelry shop 
A in your city, and am prepared to do 
any kind of repairing in this line, 1 do 
nothing but firstclass work, all work 
strictly guaranteed. Call and see me.

c u i t o "  A . C. Gaines

n iQ H T WAY OF LIVING LO S T
Or. J. H. Kellogg fa y *  the Human

Raca la on tho Road T hat Lead* 
to Doath.

Tltt> foil.iuing ia condemn'd from 
n r address lately given by hr. J .  H. 
Kellogg. It ia worthy of our pro- 
foundeat attention. It i* from n 
great mail who hna long practised 
what ho preaches:

“The human race ha* loot the 
right way of living. There i» a road 
that leads to death. There it1 « right 
n»tid and tliere i* a wrong road. Oik*
■ annul go in the right one and the 
wrong one at the same time. We 
have an utterly negleciial natural 
wav*. and nought out w a v a of our 
own. so far from nature, that we 
are suffering from maladies that 
are brought upon u» wholly aa a 
result of our wrong habits of 1 if«*. 
The various animal* have teeth atul 
stomach* exactly adapted to what 
they wen- designed to out. Hut no
tice tho ordinary hotel lull of fare.

I Then- art- herbs, aucti a* asparagus, 
cabbage, lettuce ami other kind* of 
graaa and green thing* which roatlv 
enquire the four stomachs of u row 

I to digest them. Then there are the 
gram s and fruit* which are sun able 
for a human stomach. The moat re- 

' quires tho stomach of h oarnivoroua 
, arm .a! to digest it.”
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H E. F. Hart
DEALER IN

Drug-.-. Medicines. Chamicals. Dyestuffs. Paints. Oils. 
Varnishes. Surgical Insutauems. Books and Stationery. 
Also Brushes. Combs. Soaps. Extracts. Fine Perfumery. 
Fancy Articles, etc. Every article of best quality at low

est prices.
W est Side Square Crowell. Texas

BREATHE THROUGH THE NOSE .
Mouth Should Be Closed at A il Tlmae ,

Except for Eating, Drin king  
• r  Talking.

Teachers of phy sical culture insist . 
that their pupils shall keep th e ; 
mouth clotted during  ill! phvsicul ex
ercise* Every athlete will vouch 
for it tlial he keep* his wind longer 
byhreatiling through his nose. Ju s t  as ]■ 
•
he * grot HI* r

mouth twcomes dry atul |*arched. ,, 
an.l I* sharp pain in his che*l -oon 
fproe* him to desist rl,. . i .■.-*

“"Breathe through '!<■• in.*.-," is a 
m aiim  which cannot l»* to*. o fte n 1' 
repeated too etuphat ically re- . 
pea ted

As a well-known man on, ., -aid .' 
"Keep your mouth clos.-.l when I j 
aeleep ami at all *.(!:> r tin :.- when] 
not neceasar, for * io- p u rt* - .-  of 
eating, drinking ■<* ta lk in g ”

If you live in Foard County you want three 
meals a day, seven days a week, fifty-two 
weeks a year. The where to buy problem, 8  
the what to eat problem and how to save S& 
problem can be easily solved if you 11 only jg 
come to this store to get your dining table ® 
supplies.

Our customers are healthy because they 
eat Pure Food. Our customers are con
tented because they save time, worry and 
money by trading at a Grocery store that 
gives full weight, full value or your money 
back.

Notice the Big Stick in our window.

Crowell Grocery Company 8
T w o  Doors North of Postoffice

885^8888888888 88888^ 85̂ 888^

1
I Peopl e are Investing in 

l San Jose Now

San Jose is rapidly taking shape as a model town, just 
outside of San Antonio. It is built around the Terrell Hot 
W ell-—the well that contains radium and cures people who 
are sick.

This town will own its own waterworks, electric lights 
and other public utilities; it will have the best streets in the
world; it will have a 1300,000 Hotel and a 3100,000 Bath 
House.

An investment of S10 a month in San Jose will make 
you more money than you could make, for the same amount 
invested, elsewhere in the world.

S T R IC T  DRAM ATIC  CEN SO R.

Vienna o n e  j.. — - 1i*. -irie t-
draniaiic i-i'iamr ever known, in

the |H-r*otii of F r a n . ’ Hocgclin. who
held that I.o-i in the Austrian oapi-
Ul at the hegiuning of tltt* la.-t cen-
tlirv. IliaI'gelin published a manual
f..r the gu idatieo of c  n-or-. " V p a ir
of lover- *■hould never be allowed to
apja-ar oni the stage alone. Thov
niu*t alvtii.v- bo a. . iMupalii. 'i  by a
th i n l  ] m r-i >n of inaitir.. year*.” M a r -
n a g .-  out • >f ont-V > ln-s wen* a lso :
strictly f. ul.idden by lloeg ilin  on
the -tag .. and lie quote- an instanre
o f  a play *v bioli 1 n*fti.-*-l to pass
hoeain» ll i. author made the h e ro .
Count Viiildeiuar. marry a garden-
er'.H daugltiter. “ Jsimh tni'allialieei*
have nn f» •
oeetir in real life, h u t that is no
reason wh ■ d
on the *tugo.” be said.

Crowell Realty Co.
iINVORPc (RATED i

Owners of Farm ar..i Ranch Lands in small 
<>r large tracts. Also owners of both Busi- • 
ness anil Resi le t .. Lots throughout the town 
of Crowell. If you vish anything in r»ur 
line, it will pay you to figure with us.

SOLD ON SMALL PA 1MENTS AND EAS1 TERMS

Crowell Realty Company, Inc.
CROWELL TEXAS *

S E X  AND C OLORS.

It i» that
woiixn posses- ii iinviv highly devel
oped m lor sense t ha.ii men. Vet an
investigator im- shown lh.nl ii ...... ..
perimental evidence in support of 
th>* theory is unsaii*fact<»rv and in
conclusive. Experiments undertaken 
showed thai men were decidedlv 
more sensitive it: ih«> reeognitinii o f 
re*i, yellow and green, while women 
were more sensitive to blue. Vet, 
on the other hand, men were Itettor 
with blue and yellow on a white 
background atul women were better 
in red and gregn. Women in gen
eral are It*** keen in the recognition 
of eiders tiian men.

H. A. Hunter

L I V E R Y M A N

First class rigs and reliable drivers. Transit teams a specialty
Cab Meets All Trains

Crowell. Texas

IT$  T R U E  SOURCE.

Gray was w illing the -Elegy.”
“ II waan’t a churchyard," lie con

fessed . “ it a* a country hotel with- 
wit any men in it.”

In nonaiderttion of a week’* fi 
board lie changed the location.— 
Har|**r'» Bazar.

H E  W A S  AN IM M U N E.

“Thai umpisr." remarked tha 
stranger in the grand stand. doesn't 
*a»m to be popular with the crowd/* 

“Oh, lie doesn't mind a little 
thing lika that.” rejoined (he na- 
♦*re. “ He wa« formerly a govern- 
mem weather forecaster."

C. T. Herring Lumber Company
Dealers in

Lumber and

Building Material



r

A Good Living 1
Is one of life's aims, and what you eat 
constitutes an important part of your 
living. What it costs depends' upon the 
quality and quantity of what you buy. 
In the Grocery line it is always cheap
est to buy standard brands; they are all 
good all the time; nothing to throw 
away, therefore no waste. f T h e  
McKown Grocery Company stands 
for quality. Upon that we have built 
our trade and upon that we hold our 
custom. CjWe carry the very best of 
canned goods, Sugar, Coffee in bucket 
and in bulk, Bacon dry-salt and smok
ed, Fruits, ect. W e make a specialty of

“Mountain Peak”

GRAY’S GRAVE NEGLECTED A BATTLE-SCARRED HEROINE

!
the one brand of flour with which all 
others are compared, the best on earth.

/IN1
/IN
/IN
/IN
/IN McKOWN 
| GROCERY C0.„

The
Crowell 

| Meat Market

j Handles the best, 
that’s all.

(i. C. RAIN, Proprietor

Monument of the Poet le Dilapidated Young Won-, 
and Stands in a Cow Pas

ture.

Lovers of the poet fira  ,, ifhnr 
nf the famous “ Elegy in a fo u n t ry 
Churchyard," w ill Iw pri< v«-l to 
learn that tin* monument to his 
memory at S to l^  Rogis is in it row 
pasture, dilapidated and neglected. 
Thia was the statement of Associate 
Superintendent of Schools K.lward 
It. Shallow, who spent the summer 
vacation abroad, and visited Stoke 
Pogis, the scene of the famous El
egy. He said:

“The monument, which stand- n 
an old cowyard, is uneared for. For 
many years it has been neglectvd, 
and it shows the effect of being sur
rounded with dirt and rank weeds. 
Scarcely anyone in the neighborhood 
knows of it. ami none take the least 
care of it."

Mr. Shallow said that what im
pressed him most during  his stay 
in the B ritish isles was the different 
attitude in England and Scotland 
toward theit gre.it men. In Eng
land all, or most, honor is goon  to 
the war heroes of both army and 
navy, while in Scotland the g n a t 
men of peace are honored more. 
Shakespeare, Mr. Shallow said, was 
an exception, but then Shakespeare 
was of stteli einineii. e that ! i> great- 
ness rose above his monuments.

The loyally of the Kroteh to their 
writers. Mr. Shallow said, was shown 
particularly  by monuments at Ayr 
and Alloway to Robert Burns. Ev
erywhere were memorials to Walt- r 
Scott, Robert Burns ami others who 
wrote or sang of the glories of Scot
land. In England a m ajority of 
Wellingtons.

HAD A GOOD REST.

, W n e  Asked How Sho
Lost Her Leg. Wsit Always

Ready to A n ,wer.

There ii* a rather att
woman it i Cievi land isho ha<l the
misforn ■to to full (low ia stairs a few
year* agi > and fructure one of her
knees so badh that tin ■ limb had to
lie ampul tiled. The Vnung woman,
Of . Hi! l-.-l . vialks with the ; id of
oftlti le-. She :S not in the h-ast
sen-iti. iter, and she
doesn’t : i i ! informin'.;  prop! rly in-
trod need 
accident

people of the mif" re of the

•Si'.. !„, - -e-!’., 'limit! however, and
the was . mms-l'e.! to t;t»e it one ,ft-
emnon reeelltly. Sin got into a
Payne aveutie ear and found herself
in the same seat with a sharp-eyed
woman who seemed to take a wiiole
lot of interest in iter and her
enifehes. She scrutini zed the young
woman’s face carefullv■ for a couple
of mi nutes, then fum ed iter atten-
tion to the workrnansliip of the
crutches. which she even took the
liberty t<> handle euriions! y. Then
she looked the young woman over 
again, and loani>d over to her:

“ D’ye mind tellin’ me how you 
lost your leg?” she asked.

“ Not in the le a s t/’ responded th* 
young woman, amiably. "F lost it 
in the battle of San .Tuan hill.”— 
Cleveland P lain Dealer.

“ What 
P e r th  wi

P L E A S A N T  HONEYMOON.

T ie  honeymoon is being s|*>nt on 
the south i-oast, tie- bride wearing a 
green costume with a black hat. - 
Herald. Wimbledon.

We know of few pleasanter dis
tractions for t ie  i-nrh *'av- of mar
ried life. Punch.

$100 In Cash 
Given Away

T o  th e  boy or girl w ho  will hav e  his o r her p aren ts  buy 
a No. 10 gallon can  of o u r ‘B U F F A L O  B R A N D ” pure
ribbon cane syrup , w hich  is g row n a n d  m ad e  in 1 exas 
for I exas people. It costs no m ore th an  sy ru p s no t so  
g o o d .

On the label of this can yon will rind one large Buffalo H ead  
from which you will draw in your own way the entire panel, 
including B uffalo  Head, lettering, etc. the by o r g ir l
who makes the b es t drawing will he given the f< M owing 
prizes, awarded by three competent, disinterested ju d g e s , 
as follows:

To First Best Drawing $10 in Gold. 
Ten Next Best, $3 each

attached 
'ike this 

using. If

Ten Next Best. $2 eaeh 
Fort) Next Best SI each

RllLtS GOVERNING THIS CONTEST «
Texas, and is under 15 ;.earsjef age. tan. eniei this contest, 
by purchasing a can of No. 10 Buffalo Brand Pure Ribbon 
(’ant* Sy rup from your . . got it
to order it from the jobber for you. Or. or before January 
1 you will please mail your drawing, with a let 
telling us now you or any member of your fan 
syrup compared with other brands you have be 
any fault is found, be fair with us and tel! us. 
to know the tastes of Texas people. This will < 
in awarding the prizes. Your drawing 
be numbered Your name must appear 
will at once mail you a card showing yo 
drawing. You must cut from the can 
label from which you have made your drawing and 
same, using only the large Buffalo Head- N one will be co 
sidered withour this. Write \our name. -mfH- e. stre 
and number plainly on your letter. Send all drawings 
Julius Norton. Station A, F >rt \\'< rh . Texas. for

D E W  B R O S. S Y R U P  C O M P A N Y
JAMES McCORD A CO . WholcaU D s L. t. r. ' I  N !

when received 
on the same.

the

We

the

Physicians Advise
•-.i .. - e M a good laxative, to keep the towels open and prevent the t - . i. . -

J  f 'Hn »;etCnpnto your system.
! h r  latest product ,.f vcier. e is VELVC- Laxative Liver Syrup r  : iet>

’ ■iMt'le anil of » r  lra-*rt. «*• mat;.' •• • - . wr:i as or.
nach and bowels, and is of t .e  ^reitest !; . .. . ^ ■ sQpatlon. lndlSWUt i.

,i jusness, hea. aJie, teveriahness, coIk e*. VI :

W O R R Y L ES S  W O RRY.

Finns • Tension Mrs.

i- try ing  to worn-.” 
“Try ing  to worry 1“
“Yes, she beard that worry would 

make a oerson tbin. and -b ■ don’t 
knew l ow to worry.”

LAXATIVE
LIVER SYRUP

T he N ew s w an ts to do your Printing.

o  v  r n c e s
■M M M aaeM M M N r-xjr^

Burks&Swaim j!'
j j . 0 ^

Blacksmithing $
and Wood Work ^

J y \ :  j All work done right and 
U****-̂  at reasonable prices. \{/

/IN Horseshoeing CASH. All sizes S I .25. Tires Shrunk Cold Nj/

R O YA L P O ETS  OF B R IT A IN .

By far file most famous and the 
best of our royal poets was Jam es 
I. of Scotland. While a prisoner in 
W indsor castle he composed his a l
legory. “The K ing’s Q uhair." It
owed its origin to ..........love for
the Lady Jan . Beaufort, a b> a:;t Iftil 
young lady nearly allied *>• the royal 
family, and of whom he boram • > n- 
nmored by seeing her from the win
dow of tiis room as site « fed in 
the garden. Slie afterward 1 Mine 
his queen. Queen EJizahetli wrote 
poems in prison. The u nf.T u tia te  
Lady Jane  (Trey and le t  -• r 
fortunate cousin M an . q , , f  
Scots, both solaced tin r I.■■ of 
captivity, destined to . ml u i tlm 
scaffold, bv learned studios —1T. I’.'s 
Weekly.

Hot and Cold Baths Frst Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

in Every Particular 

SELF 8  SCHL.WiAL, Proprietors

E L I T E  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
Succ.Mor to H. L. H.nlun.

I have recently bought out H. L. Hankins and will do 
business at the same stand. I will appreciate a share of 
your business, and will try to  merit same.

J .  W .  D U N C A N

DROW NED IN D ISU SED  M INE.

A fearful fate was ; at o f a four- 
tenn-vear-old boy named John Con
nelly, who fell down Moi-rd pit 
shaft at Caerphilly. < I la n organ, 
Wales, while gathering fiov. r-. The 
bov fell through a hole in the wall 
surrounding the top of the shaft, 
which is 450 feet deep, and nearly 
full of water. Strenuous efforts 
have Keen made to recover the body 
with grappling irons, hut so far 
without success, and it is proposed 
that dynam ite should bo used, with 
a view to getting the body to rise.

F IR S T  HAND K N O W LED G E .

“Do you mean to say. m adam s," 
inquired the judge of the divorw  
rourt, “ that your husband spends 
$5,000 a year on him self?"

“1 do, your honor.”
“ And that $5,000 a year consti

tutes his entire income?*’
“ Yes."
“How do vou know that ?**
“T furnish him the money, vow  

honor.”

We have a complete stock of Im
plements, Buggies, Wagons and 
Harness of all kinds. WE WILL 
NOT BE UNDERSOLD. C om e
and see us before buying.

J o h n s o n & A n d r e w s
North M ain Street



Every suit of clothes 

in our store will be 

sold at reduced prices 

can you think of a 

more practical gift?

Christmas comes but once the year, 
For you and yours we wish good cheer

Speaking of Christmas reminds 
us that we have the only ex
clusive holiday store in north
west Texas and are in position 
to materially assist you in mak
ing this the Best Christmas, 
not only for the little folks, but 
for every member of the family. 
You can find presents for all 
in our well assorted stock. 
We invite you to come in and 
see just how nice, pretty pre
sents we have. Trusting we 
will have the pleasure of wel
coming you to our store dur
ing the Holidays and with 
compliments of the season, 
we are, Sincerely yours.

Crowell Holiday Company
CHARLEY FEJUZSON. Maaafer 

fe rft S *  S to re  C rtw dl Tern

Orient Branch
San Angelo, Dec. 11. Closing 

one of the greatest fights for a
railroad in the history of West 
Texas. Sonora, county seat of 
Sutton county, signed a final 

, contract Friday with W. W. Col- 
pitts. chief engineer of the Kan
sas City, Mexico & Orient Rail
way Company, binding the road 
to operate trains into that town 
in less than two years. The road 
cost Sonora, a town of hardly 
1.500 inhabitants. $70,000, which 
was raised in sixty days. Sono
ra is located seventy-five miles 
south of San Angelo on the Del 
Rio extension of the Orient.

Bank to Pay in Full
Quanah. Texas. Dec. 13. De

positors of the Quanah National 
Bank, which failed yesterday, 
signed an agreement to accept 
10 per cent in 30 days, 10 per 
in sixty days. 10 in ninty days. 
10 in 120 days, and the balance 
in 10 per cent per month. .1. .1. 
McAdams and others in agree
ment with the depositors, guar
antee the payment in full of all 
outstanding obligations on the 
bank. The bank will open soon.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

League Program
Bettie Allee. leader.
Subject: "Our Master's invi

tation through us."
Hymn "All Hail the Hower. ”
Reading of scripture lesson.
Prayer.
Calling of roll and secretary’s 

report.
Hymn—"Just for His Sake.”
leader's addrass.
Suggestive thoughts.
Examples of Chrits’s, of Paul's 

training Mabel Crowell.
Hymn—"Come to the Feast.”
Recitation. Mary Jo Britt.
Prayer.
Reading of program.
Hymn.
league benediction.
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Lunatics Publish Paper
Fishkill Landing. X. Y. Dec. 

13. The first issue of the Week
ly Loonytic, published by the in
mates of the Matteawan insane 
asylum, where Harry K. Thaw 
is confined, has just appeared. 
Thaw does not appear as one of 
the editors but it is announced 
that he will contribute to the 
next issue. The paper says in 
its saluttaory:

" Every profession, trade or 
business has a journal to voice 
its wants, kicks and benefits ex
cept the lunatics. In the state 
of New York 30,000 of us are 
now restrained, fed housed and 
clothed at an annual expense of 
$6,000,000. Outside of insane 
asylums thousands are being in
cubated in,the hatcheries of so- 
called civilized and Christian 
society, preparing to make one 
these palaces their final roosting 
place. It is to put them and 
the taxpayers wise to the inside 
of their future home that we 
launch this long felt want.

"The profits from this family 
journal will be spent for the en
tertainment of the inmates. It 
is the same old thing here day ; 
after day. Give us a chance to 
help ourselves."

Practice Record
Josie Wright 73 hrs 
Susie Talley. . .  73 hrs 
Ruby Andrews 52 hrs 
Edith Small 40 hrs. 20 min. 
Noma Olds .39 hrs 
Lottie Bain 38 hrs, 30 min. 
Ennis Johnson 38 hrs, 30 min. 
I>ora Thacker 38 hrs, 30 min.
Cleo Burk 36 hrs. 30 min.
I/>is Halseli 34 hrs. 30 min.
I.uenda Gribble 28 hrs 
Floy Cheek 27 hrs
Ora Bell 27 hrs 
Gladys Benson 27 hrs 
Litha Crews 23 hrs 
Mary Joe Britt 18 hrs 
Nov. 7th to Dec. 3rd, Thanks- 

i giving observed. Mrs. Sam 
! Crews.

School Notes
The S. A. K. Society invited 

the Platonians to meet with 
them last Friday afternoon. The 
invitation was gladly accepted 
and the Platonians are convinced 
that the S. A. K.'s know how to 
entertain.

The readings by Lottie Woods 
and Inez Bomar and the q u a r 
tette were especially enjoyed by 
all present.

The Platonians will entertain 
Iwth rooms next Friday anti a 
very pleasant time is anticipated.

These joint meetings are very 
helpful and much to be enjoyed. 
We learn each other better and 
inspiration is brought about 
which might not otherwise exist.

Mabel Willhoit was absent the 
latter part of last week on ac
count of sickness.

Frank Flesher was absent part 
of last week on account sickness.

Murry Martin was absent from 
school Tuesday.

The pupils are all glad to hear 
that the books for the two high
est rooms have been ordered.

When these arrive we will 
have two good libraries which 
will be very helpful to us all.

Eevery one is glad this is the 
last week of school before Christ
mas holidays.

Press Reporter.
For Sale

One mile southeast of court: 
house in block 126 Orient Heights1 
Addition to town of Crowell one ■ 
20-acre block. $30 jier acre if j 
sold at once. Address VV. F. ' 
Terry. Lueders. Texas.

Christmas Seales Here
Mrs. Dr. Freedman informs us 

that the Christmas Seales for 
the treatment of tuberculosis 
have arrived and asks those who 
want them to come in and get 
them.

For Sale
Two full blood Durham yearl- 

| ing bull calves, at my place south

Gone, Yet Not Gone
A. R. Johnson has quit the 

walks of men. yet the |>ower of 
his life is ever with us. In^him 
we lost one of our best friends 
and brothers. I have dealt with 
him for fourteen years without 
the least trouble. He was hon
est with God and man. Strong 
in resistence of evil, firm in his 
life, honored God. an honor to 
his parents whom he loved.

Father and mother, he is an
other jewel in Glory Land. Yes. 
he is gone yet we feel his spirit’s 
power. Yea. with the eye of 
faith I can see him as he stands 
with sound hands and feet and a 
pure heart not at the fable foun
tain of perpetual youth but at 
God's Fountain of everlasting 
life as with flaming hands he 
says: "Father, mother, sisters,
brothers, friends, come hither 
where all is i>eace and love.” 

Thank God.
J. W. Vernon.

First Quarterly Conference
The first Quarterly Conference 

for the Crowell Charge for the 
current year will be held Satur
day and Sunday Dec. 17-18. 
The business session will be held 
at the church Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock. On Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.. Presiding El
der J. G. Miller will preach. 
Let all members be present. P. 
E.’s don’t come often.

Apples for Sale
I have 50 bushels of bulk ap

ples at $1.50. 100 boxes fancy 
apples at $2.00 per box.—F. 
Young. 37 It

Notice
To the Trustees of the Public 

Schools of Foard County. Please 
do not purchase globes, maps or 
other school supplies until you 
confer with the County Judge 
about prices, who is Supt. of 
schools in Foard County.

T. W. Staton,
County Judge and Supt. Schools.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

\

W e have searched the novelty markets of America, and brought here for you, 
suitable things for Christmas presents. Many believe in making a long profit on short* 
lived goods. W e believe in making a short profit that will move Holiday goods fast. 
Our stock not only contains novelties, but useful things for presents for women, men 
and little folks. Our counters are now ablaze with things suitable for presents.

Gilt Suggestions for Women and Girls Gift Suggestions for Men and Boys
Hand bags, handkerchiefs, collar Ties, collars, mufflers, shirts, gloves.

pins, sash pins, new belts, pretty hosiery, wool sweaters, shoes, house
neckwear, fur sets, silk scarfs, house slippers, sox, supporters, fancy

slippers, voile skirts, silk petticoats. vests, suspenders, belts, handker
tailored suits, handsome coats and chiefs and hats. Any man or boy

hundreds of other articles just as useful will appreciate a gift as suggested above

Fur Sets 

$7.00 to $12.50 R. B. Edwards & Co.
The Store that has pleased you for 18 years

Silk Scarfs

50c to $3.00

A $25.00  tailored suit 

for $15.00  would be 

an appropriate gift 

for a lady.


